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pursues his decIUtor, t*a w iul s wtain biW oxder, at 4 vsig w roo A
not having produced 4we xe*eri, tbe prder is awll.

Fol. Dic- V. 2. p 323. Haddingfton, MS. No 1746.

1613. July 13. CRucHrrow of -L7NIE afga1t the LAIRD of BANiOuN.

In an action of reduction, pursued by Mr Robert Crichton of Clunic contra
The Laird of iBandoun, it was opponed against the decreet of removing, that
Gunie could not warn notwithstanding, because he was denuded in favour
of who, the time of the warning, stood heritably infeft to
tim. 'To the which it was answered, That the act of Parliament
spAks only thti warning Shall be made at any term after the redemp-
'tion, idquo Where there is ,a lawful Order used, so the warning cannot be used
at the Ame.term; and farther, the act finds, that after the declarator the same
may be drawn back, so that Clunie may either allege that the lands were re-
nounced, or declared redeemed, ail .that he was infeft upon the redemption.
THE LORDS, for'the most part, were of this opinion, that the warning might be
made at the same term at :which. th redemption .was useg; 1but they woIld
not find pro or contra, only they found the reply noways relevant, except
iClunie w4i1ds ay that he was re-anfeft. Item, It was alleged thereafter, that

had cenlounced in ifavour-.f Peter Hay, who was infeft, holding of
-the King. TCE -LORDs -repelled the alegeancae, as of >before, because C1qnie
was never released, and so could not make a warning.

Kerse, MS. fol. 83

T6!5. 'January -y. Lord SNquHAi and S:rk1oN agait JAwES RICH ON.

IN an action of redemption, pursued by William Lord Sanquhar, and Mr
Alexander eaton, contra James Crichton of Craw, the LORDS found that the
condition of reversion behoved to be .fulfilled in forma spec~fica, and could not
be fulfilled by equipollents, see No i.

XKerty, 5. fol. 84

-q616. ebruary 6. LESLIE against LESLIE.
Nog 9.

IN an action pursued by James Leslie of that Ilk contra George Leslie of
C0hapelton, for redemption of certain lands,, wadset by himself, the Leavs sus-
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